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ftritfrtrr' 01ltr.
I'nwi'iiio'r trains arrive nl the Keynohls- -

vllle station ns follows:
EiiKlirnrtl. ttftttraril.

TrnlnB, - IU? n. m.lTrnln ft, 7. 40 a.m.
"Train I, - - l.fln p. m. Train 2,- - -- 1.42 p. tn.

Trnln it. - p. m ITriijn in. - - Ms p. m.

itKYKoi.rmvii.i.K pnT-nrrir-

Malls arrive unci nnl leave Hip
follows:

Arrirr. Itrpnti.
rmM tiik wrT. ron mit hast.

l.l.l p. m. - 7.on p. m.l2..Wp. m. (i.JOp. m.
roim tiik hast, lira Ttl K KST.

s.ona. m. - - 2."" p. m.lM.1 n. m. - l.l.l p. m.

Arrives from lintliniel unit Prosoott villi
tl.MO a. in.

Arrives fmm I'nnle Tw'silnys, Tlituclrtj--
awl Siitnrniivs at 2.:m p. m.

4 I'epiiHs for I'roseott villo, lfntlimrl, Piinlc
a.nri p. m.

timer hours 7.nftn. m. ton.no p. m.
Money nnler oniee omii fmm 7.00 n.m. to

7.:mp. m. Uciristcr umiT open f mm 7.nn ii. m.
tox.nn p. m.

Loital llolUlnvs from 7.00 to MO n. m. mid
fmm I5.nn to :i no p. m. .1. IV. Foi-st- . I1. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
"Tho Shadow Detectl ve."

, Tho American Farmer free.

See Bing Co.'n now advertisement.
Storm Blippers for ladies at Robin-sop'- s.

Brookwayvllle has commenced to talk
water work.

Don't miss tho lecture In tho M. E.
church on Friday evening.

'Tho ShBdow Detective" Thursday
evening, at tho opera house.

Thirty-eigh- t licenses were granted hy
Judge Clark for Jefferson county.

I Carpet rags for sale by tho X. T. L.
Society. Enquire of Roberta Ayein.

Rev. .Tas. H. Jelhart preached in tho
M. r.. cnuren lasi numiny morning anu

A balky, kicking pony raised a littlo
excitement on Main street Saturday
afternoon.

All communications, even of birthday
surprise parties, must have the writer's
name attached thereto.

Frank Beard, tho chalk talker, was
greeted with a full house at Centennial
hall last Wednesday evening.

' This week wo add tho name of Geo.
W. Warnlok, of Roynoldsvlllo, for
Hhoriff, to our list of announcements.

9 Tat. Ward, anemploye at tho tannery,
had tho index finger of his left hand
lacerated on a rolling machino Monday
afternoon.

Communion at tho Presbyterian
'church noxt Sabbath. Preparatory ser-

vices at 7.30 p. m. Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday.

t Oreon & Conser, proprietor of Hotel
4 lltolnap, aro having a room fitted up to

run a first clas restaurant in connection
with their hotel.

K. J. rachejeiff will loeturo in tho
M. E. church Friday evening, March
3rd. Admission 25 cents. Lecturo to

. commence at 8.00 o'clock.

Girls should remember that a flirt is
like a dipper attached to a hydrant;
every ono is at liberty to drink from it,
but no ono desires to carry it away.

Last Saturday was tho 4llth anniver-
sary of Mrs. Melissa D. Scott's birthday
And she was given a surprise party In

the evening by about fifty of her friends.

If DuBois had a dum largo enough to
retain tho spring time freshets perhaps
tboir water supply would not be ex- -

hatistod before tho summor is half gone.

The mombors of Guiding Star Lodgo
No. 27, A. P. L. A., are requested to be
presont at the regular mooting and elec-tlo- n

of officers on Friday evening,
March 3rd.

Falls Crock Is no more responsible for
having four railroads centering there
ihan aro the antipodes for having their
feet turned opposite to the people on
this side the globe.

The Rathmol bras band enlivenedq
the streets of Reynoldsville Frlduy eve-

ning and on Saturday evening the
Reynoldsville Cornet band mado tho
welkin ring with delightful muslo.

r Rev. McKinnoy, the evangelist, will-preac-

in the M. E. church at this place
'next Sunday, morning and evening.

At the morning service he will receive
on probation all who desire to join the
M. E. church.

The now furniture for the St. James
JjUthoran church of Paradise, which
was to have boon huro on the 15th of
December, arrived last week. The
church will not be dedicated now until
sometime in May.

' A rather lengthy story about killing
ft nineteen hundred pound ox at Goat
City was received at this office last
.week too late for publication and it
' dropped into the mouth of our in-

satiable waste basket.

The citizens of New Bethlehem held
s meeting last Friday evening for the
purpose of establishing a home Build-

ing and Loan Association there. It was
ft good stop and ono that will redound to
the prosperity of that town.

People with delicate stomachs find
Ayer's Sarsaparilla agreeable to the
taste, and, therefore, porter it as a
blood-puriil- to any other. This la one
Mason for Its great popularity an a

spring and family medicine. Safe, cer--

A$fcin, and palatable.

Toller t'aldcrwood, of tho First
National bank, of Punxstitawnoy, and
Miss Minnie C. North, of near Panic,
were married at Riixikvillo Inst Thurs-

day. The bride Is a sister of Mr. Dr.
J. H. Neale. of this place.

A manufacturing Co., thnt will give
employment to one hundred men. has
been Induced to C'lenrfteld through the
effort of the board of trade of thnt
town. It Is a manufactory for wooden
ware. etc. Shall wo organize a hoard
of trade here?

John C. Dillmnn, proprietor of Hotel
Dillmnn, has his house well arranged
for hotel business. He has fifteen bed-

rooms which niu nicely cnrietcd nnd nil
have new oak furniture In them. The
restaurant has been moved to the rear
of the building.

The snow drifted to the depth of ten
feet for n distance of three or four hun-
dred feet on the Hrookvillo road on tho
hillout of town. Mai-ti- Hot rick, alum-liermn-

who had lumlx-- to haul, hired
several men nnd cut a road through the
drift Monday forenoon.

One freight train run Into the rear
end of another at Brocken Rook, on tho
Low Grade, last Friday evening and
stripitcd engine No. (.'! of her strength
and beauty and demolished a oabooso
and several car. Tho DuBois accom-
modation was delayed five hour by tho
wreck.

Tho directors of tho Roynoldsvlllo
and Rathmol Electric Railway Co. will
hold a meeting next Monday evening.
We hope they w ill receive sufficient en-

couragement to persuade them to push
tho enterprise forward so that wo will
havo cars running hero before 1W3
gives way to 1804.

W. A. Neale, our worthy prothoniv
tary. lost his equilibrium, on account of
an pavement, at Punxsu-tawno- y

on tho lth inst. nnd his head
struck tho ieo with such force that ho
was knocked senseless for a time. Ho
was confined to his home all of Inst
week as a result of his fall.

Tho chicken and wnffio supper given
by tho ladies of tho Presbyterian church
in the G. A. R. hall Thursday evening
of last week was a complete success
financially and every other way.
There was an abundance of eatables
which wero all palatable. Tho ladle
realized alxiut forty-fiv- e dollars for
their trouble.

All tho agents and baggage master
along the Low Grade R'y donned blue
caps Monday, the same as conductors
and brakemon wear, so that the travel-
ing public can find the ngent or baggage
mnstor without any trouble. M. J.
Farrell and Jos. MoKornan. of this
placo, had to explain tho whys and
wherefores often on Monday.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Pivshyieriiin church held a "lx-ii- social"
at Mi's. J. B. Ayers' on Monday evening.
Beans wore hidden In a room and tho
young people wero allowed to go In and
hunt for them, tho person getting tho
largest number to get a prize. Frank
Alexander was tho best bean hunter,
and hence he carried oft the prizo.

Wo wero asked last week how wo
mado out that Mr. Mohney was elected
ovorseor pixir, as stated in tho STAR,
whon C. J. Kerr, Esq., had tho most
votes. Mr. Kerr was a candidate for
a two year term and Mr. Mohney for
ono year. Mr. Atwater was elected for
tho two year term and Mr. Kerr was
dofeated, consequently ho was not

to take the ollico tn which Mr.
Mohnoy was elected.

George, a fourteen month old son of Mr.
and Mrs, A.P.King, of Hopkins Mill died
at one o'clock last Wednesday morning
of spinal trouble. Tho remains wero
taken to Lock Haven Thursday morning.
This Is tho third son those parent
havo followed to the "City of tho Dead''
within the past fifteen months, and a
littlo daughter is now tho only ono left
to fill an awful void in tho fond parents
saddened hearts and tho only joy In the
lonely house.

A lump of coal hasf i taken from
the First Pool Coal Company' mine at
Carrick, Pa., which is six and a half
foot high and 12 Inches spuare. The
lump is intended for tho World's Fair.
The Berwlnd-Whit- e Coal Mining Com-

pany at Horatio did better than that as
was reported in the Sew several week
ago. This company shipped a lump of
coal to the World's Fair that was
feet high and 1! Inches square. Punx-sutuwn-

Sews.

In the election returns last week In
some unaccountable way we gave Joseph
Henderson, of Panooast, for tax collect-
or, just one hundred more vote than
the voters tendered him, and thu we

had him elected, but as Mr. Henderson's
entire vote was 196 and John L, Mar-

shall, of Rathmol, his opponent, received
209 votes, the last named gentleman
think he is entitled to the office, and
we, therefore, transpose the star from
Henderson to 'Marshall's name.

Considerable trouble was experienced
In digging Mrs. Henry A. Reed's grave
on account of the ground being frozen
eighteen inches in depth and be-

ing very rocky. They commenced
digging the grave at noon on Tuesday
and worked all day Wednesday and un-

til five o'clock on Thursday morning.
The Intermeut was to have taken place
at 2.00 p. M. Wednesday, but It was
postponed until 5.00 o'clock and finally
postponed until 10.00 A. M. Thursday.

Two More.

Tho night of tho wreck at Brocken
Rcx'k last week Martin Gloason, an en-

gineer on tho Ixiw Grade, remarked
that ''there will 1x3 two more wrecks."
It Is almost an unfailing sign among
railroad men thnt when ono man is In-

jured there will 1x3 two moro, or when
ono wreck occur generally two moro
follow very soon.

Received a Call.

Rev. J. Ash, of St. Petersburg, who
has been given a call as pastor of the
Lutheran church at thi place, will
preach hero next Sunday morning and
evening. Tho xop1e for whom Rev.
Ash is now pastor, are loth to give him
up. He expects to come hero on a
three months' trial and thus glvo the
people he leaves an opportunity to got
acquainted with the mnn who follows
him. nnd if everything works harmoni-
ously ho will accept the Roynoldsvlllo
call.'

A New Set of Dishes.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church,
and others, presented Mrs. H. G. Furbay
with a beautiful sot of German China
dishes Saturday. Dr. Alexander mado
the presentation speech. Ho said In

consideration of the fact that he and
Alex. Riston appreciated her true
worth as a christian lady they thought
they would just buy her a set of dishes.
Of couso the ladles did not allow D(X"tor

and Alex. Riston to usurp their just
claim of the token of their appreciation
for their pastor's wife.

The Wrong Bar.

Two men who had imbilx?d freoly of
"tangle fxt," wero walking up town
Friday and whon they got in front of
Esq. Neff' office ono of tho twain called
a halt and said: "Jimmy, let's go In
and 'take something,' " ndding "this is
one of tho new licensed houses." Jim-
my was not quite as "full" as his "pard"
and ho did not credit tho statement, but
he said, "lend that sign on tho building
and see." By taking hold of tho win-

dow frame tho fellow braced up n,l

read "E. Neff, justice of tho peaco,"and
ho vanuxised as quickly as his weak
knees would allow him to go. '

A Base Prevarication.
Tho following article was published

in tho DuBois Eivning Expirs Febru-
ary ISth, dated at Roynoldsvlllo Feb-
ruary 17th:

"Mi-- . J. C. Burns, proprietor of the
Burns house at Roynoldsvlllo, nnd Mrs.
Hethoringtoii. of the same placo, ttxik a
trip to Punxsutuwney on Wednesday
and returned as man and wife. The
wedding was not altogether a surprise
to their noarost friends and the happy
couplo received ninny congratulation
and wishes that tlK'ir declining dnys
may be happily spent and that they
may live long to enjoy each other's com-
pany."

Tho author of the alxivo item must 1x3

a near relative to tho "father of lies."
The parties alxivo mentioned did not go
to l'unxsutawney together, nor are
they married, nor do they exxct to get
married. Just why any ono would
mako sueh nn assertion is unknown. If
it wns intended for a joke, it Is carrying
the joko a littlo txi far.

A Board of Health.

Although wo havo had an abundance
of snow, yet it will not ba long until tho
"beautiful'' will disappear under old
Sol's warm smilo and then tho ash
piles, rubbish, filth. &o Ac, that will
staro nt you as you view tho laok yard
will bo surprising. In Hen of tho fact
that such a conglomeration of disease-breede-rs

will need a hasty extermina-
tion, It will bo necessary for thoso
whoso business it Is to lxk after such
things to give it their csjxjcial atten-
tion. There is considerable sickness in
town now and as spring opens up It will
increase. Why not have a board of
health ready by that time to soo that
all duo precaution Is taken to keep dis-

ease without our limits ? Tho town
council moots next Mondny evening nnd
they should then mako arrangements
to give us a board of health. What is
everybody's business is nobody's busi-

ness. Give us a board of health, gen-
tlemen. Because wo have nevor bad
one in the past is no reason that we
should not have it now. Delays are
dangerous.

Tuesday Morning Fire.
About two o'clwk yesterday morning

tho fire alarm was given and the hose
company rospondod promptly and has-

tened to tho corner of Grant and Fourth
streets whore Peter Snyder's house was
enveloped In flames. The fire had
gained considerable headway and about
the only effort mado was to koep the
flame under control so that nearby
dwellings would not be In danger.
Isaac Fisher had lived In the house and
he moved out on Monday and Peter
Snyder was the sole occupant of the
house. When the hose company ar-
rived Peter had his goods piled up In
the lot. Snyder had six hundred dol-

lars insurance on the house. Mr. Sny-

der's house and barn were sold at sheriff
sale about the first of last December.
Nearly the middle of that month his
barn, on which he had fifty dollars In-

surance, In some unexplained way
caught Are and burned down. He had
not yet given up possession of the house,
and it, like the barn, wont huavon-war- d

in smoke. The old gentleman has been
unfortunate, or rather the man who
purchased the property, In having one
mysterious fire followed so closely by
another.

He was an Old Soldier.
Andrew MeKoon, nn old gentleman of

Beechwoods, who served five year In
the Florida Indian war of 1WLV43, and
three year a drum major In tho KKith
during the civil war, was conquered by
the Angel of Death with tho weapon of
pleuro-ptioumon- on the 22nd of Feb-
ruary, after a very short battle. HI
remains wero buried In the Uccchwood
cemetery Friday afternoon. (5. A. R.
men from this place, DuBois, nnd other
places intended being present, but ow-

ing to tho snow drifts, which made
traveling almost imXMslble, they did
not attend. A widow and six children,
among whom Miss Ella MoKoon, ono
of our borough sohisil teachers, Is num-
bered, survive him. Mr. MeKoon
moved from Philadelphia to tho Boeeh-wood- s

settlement twenty-tw- o year ago.
Senator Jus. G. Mitchell, who wn a
young, frisky drummer Ixiy under Mr.
MeKoon, got many a "combing down"
by tho drum-mnjo- r of tho 10.1th. Tho
deceased was very young when ho en-

tered the Florida war nnd ho wns a lit-

tlo nervous, because tho Indians wero
so treacherous and ho never knew just
when nnd where ho might hear tho

p and havo a number flff

Indians pounce upon them.

A Lamp Exploded.
Two littlo tots nt Brookvlllo narrowly

escaped cremation about eight o'clock
last Thursday evening. The mother,
Mr. John Dickey, put her two children
to bod, left a glass lamp burning In tho
room and went to a neighbor' house.
Tho lamp exploded and set flro to the
ifxim. It was sixin discovered and the
alarm given in time to save life and
property. Ono of the little children
got out of bed nnd laid on tho flixir with
Its face down and was unharmed but
tho other child was so nearly overcome
that it did not return to consciousness
for two hours. Tho damage to tho
room amounted to ono hundred dollar.
Too many people put their children to
bod and leave tho lamp burn in tho
room. There are some people who will
retire nt night with a glass lamp burning
at tho head of tho stairs and if it should
explode, nnd experience tenches thnt
they aro not to bo trusted, tho means of
escape for the family would bo shut off.
Sueh carelessness should not lie prac-
ticed.

Going to Washington.
C. H. Gordon and family expect to

leave Roynoldsvlllo Thurs-
day, morning for Washington, D. C,
where Mr. Gordon has purchased con-

siderable real estate. t H. Gordon
came to this town In isiio. where ho ha
Ix'on ono of tho loading merchant for
many yenrs. Tho Nolan brick blix--

and tho pretty dwelling at tho corner
of Fourth and Jackson streets, sxak of
his enterprise. Mr.Gordon's family con-

sists of a wife, two charming daughters
and a lively young son. They have many
friends hero who aro sorry to see them
leave Roynoldsvlllo, but wish them
success In their new home. Mr. Gordon
has enough business ability to hold his
own in business circles nt tho capital,
and Washington anclcty will havo its
charms for tho young ladles who have
received a fair education and can grace-
fully move in high circles.

Failed to Materialize.
Tho People's Party convention to lxi

held In tho opera house at this placo
last Wednesday afternoon, and tho
lecture to havo lxen delivered in tho
evening by Mr. J. B. Conser, cannot lx
chronicled as events that actually
occurred. Tho lecturer and other from
Punxsutnwney nnd Clnyvlllo started
to drive to Reynoldsvillo and after jour-
neying four mile they found tho roads
so badly drifted that it was imxwsiblo
to travel over them. They returned to
Punxsutawnoy and got on tho noon
train, but it missed connection at Fall
Crock and they gave it up as a failure and
returned homo. Tho county convention
will bo held hore somotimo in tho near
future.

Shadow Detective.
Two trains of vostibuled coaches,

drawn by two locomotives, dashod across
the stage at the Front Street
Theater last night, lending realism,
tho great oloment of modern stage
setting, to the ' melodrama, "Tho
Shadow Detective," with Daniel A.
Kelly In the title roll. American, Irish
and Italian comedy were all character-
ized In the cenes from New York life
which tho drama portrayed, making
existence in the metropolis seem a
whirlwind of fun, . music, dancing,
thrilling adventures, heroism and
Intrigue.

At Reynolds opera house, Thursday,
March 2nd.

Real Estate Transfers.

Following are the deeds filed for rec-

ord in the Recorder's office from Feb.
13th to Fob. 20th, 1893, for Reynoldsville
borough and Wlnslow township:

William Shaffer to Jennie Ako, for
lot In Wlnslow township. 9120; Decem-

ber 28, 1892.

Albert Reynolds to J. C. King for lot
in Reynoldsville. $200; September 28,

1892.
J. C. King to Elizabeth Nealo, for lot

In Reynoldsville. 1,150; Januury 23,

1893.

A sled load of Beech tree ladies drove
to Reynoldsville last evening and at-

tended the Rebckah lodge and returned
home after lodge.

ADVANCE OR RETROGRADE f

We want a Board of Trade and Enthused
Citizens.

"Tho world do move" and so must tho
business Interest of a town. Wo llvo
In a time when towns of any Importance
ore putting forth special efforts to koep
up with tho tidal wnvo of prosperity.
Ono of tho great demands of a town is a
board of trade, which Is lacking In
Roynoldsvlllo. As it dex's not require
any capital to organize a board of trade,
there is no reason why wo should not
organize ono hero without any further
delay. A public meeting can bo called
and all who are interested In tho town's
welfare should attend nnd elect officers
which would consist of n president,

secretary, treasurer and
an executive committee of five. 'It is
not necessary to have n charter, nnd nil
the money required Is just enough to
buy stationery and postage stamps.
Then tho oflleors should get in enrnest
nlxmt it and Insldo of a year we will
have small tnaniifiietorios of soma kind
here, and will, perhaps, lxs able to In-

duce largo industries to coino to our
town. Wo hnvo good sites to offer as
Inducements. Tho future of tho town
Is now In tho hands of the people and It
will bo just what they mako it. Royn-
oldsvlllo will not take a back seat for
any town of tho samo size, nor for some
larger towns wo wot of, but wo must
hxk to tho town' future prosperity.
Sitting around in stores discussing tho
mntter I not sufficient, but wo must
act. Why not call a meeting omo
evening tho latter part of next week and
organize a Ixiard of trade. Wo are In-

terested In Reynoldsville and feel justly
proud of all her advancements mid want
to sec It become tho best town In tho
surrounding country, and there is no
reason why wo should not succeed grand-
ly when all tho advantages are careful-
ly considered and if tho citizens will
work in unison for tho same end. A
house that Is divided will fall, likewise
a town. The man or woman who gains
a livelihood In this town and then runs
tho place down, should be driven out of
town. Tho very fact that they aro
here trying to mako a living is
evidence thnt It Is a lxtter town for
them than any other. When speaking
of Roynoldsvlllo to stranger don't look
for all the discouraging things Kssib1o,
but consider the bright and prosperous
side of all things and give tho town a
good name, because It Is deserving of it.

The Work of Consumption.
Nancy R. Brumbaugh w as born Fob.

12. 1S.VI: died Feb. 21, 1WKI; was mar-
ried to William Brumbaugh March
24, l7tl; wns the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Norrls: was an Invalid al-

most all her married life, but for tho
last three years her days were made up
of sorrow and sighing because of her
Intense suffering, yet In tho midst of all
tho sorrow and suffering that could
accompany tho closing day of life'
course, she rejoiced in a Savior's love
and left a testimony that will Ixj remem-
bered by nil her loved ones. It will
servo to them as u great comforter.
When she wns fully convinced that her
sistor, who had gono was calling
her spirit home from this earthly taber-
nacle of clay to come to tho laud of rest
where there Is no sickness, sorrow, pnin
nor death, sho called hor husband to
her l)edsido and after asking him to
euro for her dear lxys and girl, hid him
farewell and requested him to meet her
on tho bright shore of eternity. Then
sho bid her children good bye with a
desire and a prayer that they should bo
brought safe to that home sho could seo
so bright before hor, also her father,
mother, brothers and sisters. And then
with thnt lx'autiful thought thnt sho
was drawing near to tho "River" sho
said: "Oh, it is beautiful on this sido,
but i is far more lx nutiful on tho other
shore. Now I see Jesus and sister Ettio
coming after mo," and in a few moment
tho light of hor life went out and her
soul went back to God. Sho leaves to
mourn her death a husband, three chil-
dren, a father, mother, four sisters and
two brothers ail of whom have tho sym-

pathy of all their neighbors and frlonds.
Tho funoral service wore conducted

at the North C. P. church in Panic by
Rev. H. G. Teagardon, the pastor. A
very largo concourse of peoplo followed
tho remains to their long resting place
in tho beautiful littlo cemetery by the
church. A Friend.

The Town Wants.
A town clock.
A board of trado.
A board of health.
Main street paved.
An electric railway.
More dwelling houses.
Loss profanity on the streets.
The snow and ice cleaned off the side-

walks.
A less number of peoplo who mind

othorpeople's business.
All tho old croakers exterminated or

their mouths plastered shut for all
tlmo.

More peoplo who will do unto others,
as they would have others do unto
them.

To bo delivered from men who can
never soo how any now Improvement
will ever succeed In Reynoldsville.

Ladles clean your kid gloves with
Mousquetalro glove cleaner, for sale
only by J. B. Arnold, the leading house
in town, for dressed and undressed kid
gloves in all the most desirable shades.

PERSONALS.
William M. Foster wa at Warren

Inst week.
Miss Hannah Stauffor has a severe

attack of quinsy.
Roy Scott returned last week from a

visit at Pittsburg.
Mi-s- . John Hartmnn visited friends

at Pcnfleld last week.
Thos. W. Jenkins, of Llndsoy, Sun-daye- d

In Reynoldsvillo.
Rev. C. C. Rumlx-rgcr- , of East Brady,

visited Rev. Slattery last week.
Mrs. W. W. Barclay, of Big Run,

visited in Roynoldsvlllo last week.
Miss Molllo Beck, of Sharon, visited

relatives In Roynoldsvlllo last week.
Miss Mollle McDowell s))cnt Sunday

with her parents at Now Bethlehem.
Daniel Nolan wns nt Wilkesbnrro last

week attending tin- - funeral of a friend.
Mi's. J. W. Davis, of Rathtnel, wont

to Kit tanning Monday to visit relative.
Mi's. A. Weaver, of DuBois, visited

her sister, Mrs. A. B. Wood, this week.
Harry Coax and wife, of DuBois, Sun-- d

nved at Valley Homo, near Roynolds-
vlllo.

Miss Ida Ernest has been tho guest
of Miss Myrtle Bloom during tho past
week. ,

Mr. D. F. CriblM, of Brookvlllo, vis-

ited relatives in town during the past
week.

Mrs. Sarah Hunter, of Beechwoods,
Is visiting her (laughter, Mrs. E. T.
MeGaw.

Mis Ella Reed, of Rimersburg, Pa.,
was hero last week to attend Mrs. H. A.
Reed's funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols, of
wore guests at Dr. J. B. Neale'

over Sunday.
Duff Crawford, of Sinleksburg, Pa.,

visited his uncle, Ed. I). Seeley, during
the past week.

Mi's. I). M. Diinsmore and Mr. Wm.
Bnrkley went to Rimersburg yesterday
on a short visit.

Mr. Ed. Steel, of DuBois. visited
her sister, Mrs. A. T. Blng, ut this
place last week.

Miss Jennie Iewls, of Frost burg, was
in town last week attending her sister'
funeral. Mi's. II. A. Reed.

A. II. Slndorf, of DuBois, went to
work this morning as a clerk In J. B.
Arnolds' dry gixxls store.

Mr. and Mm C. C. Benscoter, of
Brookvlllo, came up to hear Frank
Beard Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Strauss, of lirockway-vllle- ,
visited her sister-in-la- Mr. N.

Ilnnnu, at this place last week.
Mrs. C. S. Arinngost was called to

Now Bethlehem Monday on account of
tlit) serious Illness of n sister at that
place.

Wm. Ioding, who wns married to a
DuBois lady last week, has gono to
housekeeping on Jackson street, near
Fourth street.

Mr. Maria Wiser, of Johnstown, who
has been visiting her son, Samuel Wiser,
at this place for six weeks, returned to
her home on Monday.

Wm. Allen, Jr., a representative of
tho DuBois Lwol AVirs, was in town
Wednesday aflcrnoon of last week and
called at the S'l'AU ollico.

Miss Minnie Aldiuger, of Clarion,
and Miss Molllo Roddick, of DuBois,
wore guests of Miss Maud Riston
several days during tho past week.

Evan Llewellyn, who left Reynoldsvillo
alxiut four years ago with his parent
for Aluhama, was lu Roynoldsvlllo thi
week. He will locate at Punxsutaw-
noy.

Mrs. Rooeo Williams went to Clarion
mines Monday to visit hor daughter,
Mrs. Huffner, and to soo a grandson'
who intends milking his homo with Mr.
and Mrs. IlalTnor.

Henry Shields, John Ptittei'son and
Guy Corbett, who havo been attending
scIkhiI at West Sunbury, Pa., since tho
first of last September, returned to
their home hero last Saturday.

Lawyer M. M. Davis was at Mead-vill- o

several days during tho past week
visiting hi daughters, Misses Lizzio
and Mary, who aro attending tho Alle-
gheny College. The young ladies do
not expect to enmo homo until Juno.

Joseph Boilers, of East Warsaw, can-
didate for county commissioner, subject
to action of the Republicans at the pri-
mary election in June, was in town
Monday renewing his old acquaintances
in Reynoldsville and making now ones.

Mrs. S. B. Rumsoy, who has been at
Philadelphia with hor husband several
weeks, came to Reynoldsville Thursday
ovonlng and returned to Philadelphia
Friday evening. Mr. Rumsoy is im-

proving rapidly and they will take a
trip south before they return to
Reynoldsvillo.

J. C. Hirst, who Is married to ft
daughter of Mrs. Joseph Butler, and
who has been a resident of Reyuolds-vill- o

a few years, left Monday for Tawan
City, Mich., where ho has accepted a
position from C. II. Presoott. Mr.
Hirst will move his family soou after
the "robins nest again."

P. A. Hardman returned to Royn-
oldsvlllo last week from Deposit, N. V.,
where ho and his family had been called
to attend the funoral of Mrs. T. J.
Dwyer, a sister of Mrs. Hardman,
who dlod at Brooklyn, N. V., on the
l!Hh of Fob. and was burled at Deposit,
N. V., the home of her parents. Mrs.
Hardman and children will return to
Roynoldsvlllo next week.


